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FINE ARTS FESTIVAL BEGINS M.ARCH 20th

LTG TO STAGE
"SEE HOW THEY RUN "

I

For the Jirst time in the 50year hi story of the Collcge at
Cob leskill, a week-long Arts
Festiva l will be inaugurated on
the twentieth of March and will
continue through Sunday, the
twenty-seventh. To underline its
belief in the importance of such
a festival and the value which
students may obtain from such
an experience, the facu lty has
declared a "moratorium" on written assignments as well as a
curtailment of readi ng assignments. Every student, therefore,
may pa r ticipate in every event of
the festival without the usual
academic pl'eS!:iUl'e of hom ework,
tests, etc. Because all of the
col Jege experience cannot be
founel in a classl'oom,a week of
cultural opportunities is offered

at the High School on Wednesday
evening. The program will begin
also at 8:00 p.m.
Little Theatre is pl'esenting the
hilarious Eng lish farce by Philip
King, "Sec How They Run." This
play enjoyed lon g runs on Broadway and in Philadelphia. "See
How They Run" will be presented
on Thursday, Saturday, an d Sunday evenings in Bouck Theatre
at 8:00 p.m. All seats for the
performances will be reserved.
Student l'eservations may be obtuined duri ng Festival week in
Prentice Hall Lobby.
On Saturday from 9:00 a.m.
until 5:00 p.m ., the 1966 New
York State YMCA Gymnastic
Championships will tal<e place in ...._ Z S . -_ _ _'h.__,_..J
Bouck Ha ll gym. This is a most J a ni ce T err ill and Pet er Lee in a
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 1) sce ne fr om "See How T hey Run ."
~h~Chtr:~ti~~o~gl~~e:o~i ~~~~~l~~~: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

So, with one hundred percent
support and enthusiasm on the
part of students, faculty, administration, and townspeople, it appears that a Festival of the Fine
and Performing Arts is well on
the way to becoming an annual
event at the Ag and Tech College
at Cobleskill. The program for
the Festival of the Fine and Performin g Arts begins Sunday,
March 20, at 3 p.m. with a rcception and the opening of a week
long Art Exhibition in the Upstall'S Gallery of the Gymnasium.
Paintings and Illustrations of
Children's books by Paul Lan tz,
artist-Illustrator, will be on exhibition in the West Room. Mr.
Lantz will be present for the
opening. In the East Room, par t
of the Ohio State Theatre Collection will be on dispJay. The
collection will be comprised of
.Juvenile theatre photos and some
rare GOl'elik 1920-30 Stage designs.
On Tuesday evening at 8:00 p.m.
in the hi gh school auditorium, the
nationally and internation a 1 J y
known Ohio State Symphonic
Choir will prcsent a concert.
Henry L. Scott, pianist-humorist
will present a program, not dissimilar to that of Victor Borge,

One question was how th is
year's school spiri t compares with
that of past years. Mr. Gaffn ey
answered that in hi s opinion, the
Current school spirit is as good or
better than that of past years.
He pointed out the spirit and
enthusiasm that was displayed
during the recent Winter Weekend. Mr. Gaffney added also that
while the attendance at convocations is not ulways capacity, the
recent convocation showed much
improvement.
When asked what impresses
him most. about the stud ents at
Co blesk ill, MI'. Gaffney responded,
"The studcnts come to Cobleskil I
with a goal in mind, and at
Cobleski ll they pursue that goa l,
pushing aside distractions. In the
end, they usually attain that
goa l." He also added that he felt
the students were neat, clean, and
displayed good cond uct (most of
them). The studen ts are, as Mr.
Gaffney says, "Good citizens of
the school Hnd comrn unHy."

Little Theatre Group will present Philip King's farce·comedy
See How T hey Run as its spring
product ion on Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday, March 24, 25, and 27
at 8:00 p.m. The performances
will be a purt of the coll ege's
first l<'estival of the Perform ing
and Creative Arts.
In choosing farce as a vehicle
for its efforts, LTG is turning to
a dramatic form which has delighted audiences ever si nce the
time of Aristophanes. Shakespeare
ancl Moliere used its techniques as
have such recent playwrights as
Feydeau, Kaufman, Shaw, Wilde
und ronesco. "The purpose of
farce is to entertain;" Theodore
Hatlen wrote in Ol'i entation to
th e Th ea t re . "The appropriate
response to it is continuous and
unrestra ined laughter." In form,
it takes a variety of disparate
char actel'!:i, contrives to bring
them together, and records the
exp losion. The playwright' s basic
premise is: "What would or, perhaps, better-could- happen, if. .. ?"
With See How Th ey Ru n, Philip
King record s what d id happen
when into the home of a beautifUl,
young American actress (Janice
Mathews, Nurscry Eel., '67) recently married to a sedate English
vicar named Lione l Toop (Peter
Lee, Accounting, '66) there appeal'
in heady profus ion:
- a hide-bound spinster named
S ldllion (Janice Terrill, Nursery
£e\., '66) who once harbored a n
idea of becoming Mrs. Toop herse lf, and who, on this occasion
becomes rather too closely involved with a bottle of cooking
sherry;
- a hand some, young American
airman (Joseph Krause, Orn.
Hort . '66) who had toured with
the present Mrs. Toop for fortysix weeks- "Oh, and a half!
There were those last three
in
nigh ts at Merthyr-Ty lfi 1." Noe l Coward's Pr ivate Lives and
who exchanges hi s uniform for
one of the Vicar's in order to go
orr with Mrs. Toop t.o a perform-

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 2)

(Conli nued on Pa ge 5, Col. 3)

"MEET MR. GAFFNEY"
by H. Glowack i
Cob leskill's new acting President, Mr. Charles Gaffney, is
certulI1ly no stranger to responsi bility. He first. cam~ to Cobleskill
in 1946 as a classroom instructor.
In 1951, MI'. Gaffney was appointed Chairma n of th e Department of Agriculture here. Successfu lly and worthil y carrying
out the duties of that position,
he was appointed to the office of
Dean of the Co llege in 1960. T his
was the position, although the
title had been changed in 1964 to
Administrative Dean, that he held
unti l the departure of former
Presidcnt Sabol. Mr. Gaffney had
also served Cobleskill as acting
President once before. He held
this position most 0(' the time between Pl'esident Wheelel" s il lness
in July 1960 and the appointment
of Pl'esident Sabol in July 1961.
In a recent interview, Mr.
Gaffney was asked some of the
questions that have been on the
minds of s tudents fol' quite some
time.
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EDITORIAL
CONVOCATION
One of the finest convocations Cobleskill h as ever had
was the United States Military Academy Band from West Point.
T a king two years in advance to schedule them, the band was
well worth it. Attendance ~as excellent and thi s time students
were wise to go to the convocation since an opportunity to hear
such a well noted band m ay never ha ppen again. Could it
possibly be true that convocations are not as bad as everyone
thinks?
A lso in the area of cu lture is the forthcoming FESTIVAL

OF PERFORMING AND CREATIVE ARTS begining March 22
and lasti ng until March 27. During this week, we will have the
opportunity to enjoy as well as learn from different areas of
"The Arts". An extensive amount of preparation has gone into
arranging these six days and everyone should take advantage
of them. Exposure to culture should never ue neglected,

especially by college students. Even if you don't think
you're interested in the Festival, don't remain "culturally
deprived"; you 're only hu rli ng yourself!

NEW TIME-IN
Included in the area of exci tement is the new one o'clock

curfew on Saturday nights for girls-EVEN FRESHMEN! Last
year, only Seniors were given one o'clocks on Saturday nights,
so Freshmen girls-consider yourselves fortunate! It almost seems
as if we've passed the "Cinderella Stage'1, worked our way out
of the "Dark Ages" a nd are entering the <CRenaissance".

SENIOR BALL
Approximately one-tenth of the Senior class attended the

Senior Class Meeting on March 8. The Senior Ball, which will
take place in May, was discussed and committees were set up
to make preparations for the gala occasion. For the other
nine-tenths who didn't show up, keep in mind that it's your
special night and will be only what you make it!

STUDENT UNREST
(ACP) - Youlh has a lways been s hip with the Supreme l3eing.
a period of experiment, excitement their existence, their birth and
and education. But not until after consequences after death.

World War I were genera litics
tagged to youth's activism, write~
Glenn Dromgoole in the Batta lion,
Texas A & M.
Gertrude Stein started the
whole thing when she classifjec1
the post World War 1 youth as
the "Lost Generation."
Educator Mark C. Ebersole says
the entire genera tion was preoccupied with "hi gh living, madness, devolution, frivolity, wil dness, petting parties, ten n i s,
jazz, flamboyancy, kicking, roaring, flag~pole si tting, vamping,
bob bin g, and whoopee. With
happy abandon they gave themselves to outlandish propositions
nnd to zany ventures, to easy
diversions and to naughty play."
Then came the Great Depression, and a lack of resources kept
sweeping titles off the back of
youth for a while. Things got
better and the "New Generation"
emerged. "Theil' only principle,"
one critic wrote, "is t.hat there is
no moral principle at a ll, their
only slogan that all statemen ts of
policy, all appea ls to standards,
are nothing but slogans and hence
are frauds and deceptions."
This behavior lasted through
World War II ancl the generation
that fol1owed. The generation was
regarded as a so phisticated oneins tead of loud, they were subtilled: they drank cocktails instead
of whiskey straight from the
flasl<.
About 1950 J ack Kerouac l'eclassified the "New Generation"
as the "Beat Generation." This
prompted William Styron in hi s
"Lie Down in Darkness" to have
a young girl say: "Those people
back in the Lost Generation.
Daddy, I guess. Anybody who
thought they were lost was crazy.
They weren't l ost. What they
were doing was losing us."
Then came the "Religious Generation" of the late '50s. Students
began questioning their relation-

During this era, a theological
school president decided, "Nowhere does the tide of religious
awakening flow more powerfully
than among the younger ge nel'U~
tion. especially on co ll ege and
university campuses."
Next was th e "Committed Gencl'ation" of the 1962-63 Kennedy
influence, with their interest in
the welfare of huma nity, their
civil rights ?rusudes and t heir inyolvement In the P.~a~e COl'ps.
rhey werc t.ermed Vita l, a lIve
and ardent young people."
Then th e "Tormented Gen emtion" appearcd accordi ng to
Ebcrsole's "The Rise and Fall of
Student Generations." These students "were distraught, bese t with
confusion, mi sery, frustration and
fail ure a nd preoccupied with their
personal plight," he wrote.
The rapid turnover of generations con tinued. 1964 produced
the "Political Activist Generation"
with its participation- sometimes
reactionary- in politics, education
and government affairs. A Berke ley erupted. and' rumbles of
discontent began to be felt on
other campuses.
Political activism continues into
this academ ic year, but more and
more this generation is slippi ng
into a new classification- that of
the "New Left."
From the Lost Generation to
the New Left, students of this
century have always been fitted
into ready-made categories. Their
individual philosophies and ideologies have not mattered- they
have only been part of the whole.
As individuals brea k away from
the current classification, others
follow and a new "generation" is
born.
Perhaps this partJy explains
some of the unrest that aecompanics each movement- ind ividual s struggle against society's tag,
only to wi n the struggle and be
tagged again.
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T eacher Evaluation

THE I NQUIRING REPORTER

Stud en ts a t A ubul'n

No 1~ I)ide lH ic "~xl>cdt!d
!Jear Editor:
Arc you aware o[ Ule fatal di sease
present in our society'! It has not
yet caused any actua l deat h, yet
I'm sure it must be ratal because
such precaution is used against it
here at Cobleskill. I say p reca ution

University, A uburn , A la., indicated
recently that th ey be lieve t he su ccess of any teacher evalua tion
program lies with t he instructor,
reports t he Pl a ins ma n.
W ithout exception,
th e 199
st u d e n t s in terviewed by t he
Pl a ins ma n said t h ey h ad been
[ail' in eva luat.ing p rofessors in

because very few venture JO l'th to
meet it when it presents itself.
It's scientific name i ~ "c.;uIlUl'a,"
but i~ better known to the layman

Au burn's fa ll quarter eva luation
project, sponso red by tne student
government _ facul ty committec,
Some, howevcr, admitted they

~i~~~l::~~~ !.:~:~~~~:I~r. ~;~~~~~~~ ~~;i,~E:,~~~~~:~r,:::t~~~~~~li,~

~~~~~~e: 11~~~ N~~~~11be/er~': 1~1:

Only.15

students, or 7.5 pCI'

~:~:~i,n~~\~~~:~\:~:;I,2~~~~;~I:~~~~ ~~:Lo~i;~I~:'~i."~i~::~~;le~l~~lur~

three hundred studellts attellded an
organ recita l and it appeared as
UlOugh students were becoming more
courageous, bu t then on February
13, 1966, only one hundred or so
attended a piano recital, on February
24, 1966, about twen ty or thirty
students attended a panel discussion
and only seven students have attended the opening of the art
gallery.
AlUIOUgh cu llul'e might seem
dangerous, it is guaranteed to create
no harm, and if treated with respect
it can be beneficial and even
slimulating. Education inc Iu d e s
morc Utan book knowledge ; it in-

these said t hey be lieve PI"·o(cs.so1'::;
in most cases wel'e unwilli ng to
change.
Some of t he suggestions made
for the improvement of eva luation
included:
1. Conducting evaluation at midquartcr and at the end of the
quarter on a n ou t-of-cl ass basis.
2. Drawing :-;e par ate forms for
each schoo l.
3. All owing student participation
to be clearly voluntary in a ll
cases.
4. Allowing full freshma n p m·tici~
pation.
5. All owing mOl'e time for eva lu-

by T oni T a nta lo
Recently, all America's favorite
specta tor sport, te levision , pre sented to u s on e of the most
amazi ng shows eve!' aired on a
na tiona l basis. Fol' the fi rst time
since t he early 1940':-; Bob Ka ne's
comic-stl'ip cI'eation, "Batman",
has become a hou sehold word.
Jus t what spurred Lhis sudden
reviva l of the Caped Crusader
and why the te levis ion show become such an ovemight smash is
d ifficult to say. As usual, Cobles-

s_tu_d_e_"_t,___-:---:_____

ki ll's st uden ts h nve t heir opinions
on G~~~g~Ub~~~~ t er _ It pr obabl y
became so popu lat' because t he
T.V. stations l'ea lly pushed it
bcfore it came on. For example,
the previews of the Batmobi le
coming out of the underground
was a real g imrnicl<; it worked
for both adu lts and children. T he
producers pl'obably just expected
it to be rea l populm' with t he kids
but people o[ all ages watch it.
Of course, if the chi ldren watch
a program the adult s end up
watching it, too. Th e main reason
for its popu larity is t hat it's so
~~f~r~~t than the ordinary show

fl~~~~idU~e a~~~l 81~~C\~ie~I~~lt 'aO(d!~~ ~:i~:bliShing evaluation forms in
the Pl a ins man before beginning
of culture added to a U else.
Is it lair to pass judgement on the project.
~~mhe!~~ngne~~~~ ~vneo~v t~~~~n~c~~~~! 7. Allowing space fOl: stud~nt
you won't like it, but chances are comment beneath multlple-chOlce
very high that you will find some ques tions.
enjoyment in this "disease". Why 8. Furnish ing a copy o( t he renot have an epidemic?
suits to the s tuden t's dean and
On March 22-27 thcre wi ll be a dcpartmen t head.
Performing and Creative Art s 9. Rewardi ng good instructor s.
Festival. Why not join in; sec the 10. Publishing the results.
In an earlier Pl a in sma n survey,
a rt gallery, attend the piano recilal.
go listen to the choral conccrt? Opcn 83 instructors who participated in
your mind, your soul, and your the volun tary fall qua r ter prol!haracter not to a disease, but to gram asserted tha t the success of
the program rested with t he
a tonic-culture.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _F_a.:.y_W
_ ei_"S
_l_ei_" _ _

" H OLY BARRACUDA !"

Ali ce Tobin Persona ll y, I
College Hosts Nursery Education Conference
don't like t hat stupid show. It's
State Un iversity Agl'icul t u l' a J a nd discussed pl'oblems a nd a ims just a fad most popular with
teenagers. For what l'eason it' s
and T echn ical Co llege, Cob leskill, aftel' d inner .
hosted Dir ectors of Early ChildOn Friday morn ing a tour of so popular w ith teenagers it's
hard to say. I Imow I'd never
hood Programs fl'om ten two-year e :s ~~l~~~red. SC~~.1 S~~~~~i~:~ make any special effol't to see
colleges at a conference held Martorana, Executive Dean of t he it, but as long as people en joy it,
Two Year Colleges for the S ta te it should stay on T.V. I n the
Mal'ch 3rd and 4th.
Mrs. Jean Emerson, Chairman Un iversity spoke concerning "The evening, peop le are home a nd
of Nur sery Education at Cobles- Two-Year College a nd t he F uture whatever th e ch ildren wa tch. the
paren ts wutch. I do th inl< t hat
kill, a nnounced plans for a meet- of Nursery E ducation ."
Mrs. Bertha Campbe ll of A I- it has a good efl'el!t on chil dren
ing on T hursday even ing, March
31'd. At th is time M iss Myr a bany, mem ber of the Advisol'Y because it pr ovid es t hem with a
Wood ruff, Chief of th e Bureau of Committee for Nursery Ed ucation fantasy hero. The whole show is
Child Development. and Paren t at Cobleski ll , chair ed th c meet.- almost a [ail'Y talc it's so out o[
t he ordinary! It a lso projects a
Edu cation , met with the group ings.

"good guy" image for them ami
lhere 's not enough violence in it
to ha ve a harmfu l effect on t hem.
John Vince ll i - I think Batman
symbolizes a change t hat is taking
place in our lives; just li kc th e
changes in our s tyles of dress
and in the t hin gs we do, It
represents a different generation,
and though it may be only a fad,
it will be longer in duration than
most.
As 1'01' myself, I have to be in
the mood to watch it; i t's a lways
good for a few ,laughs. But if
you look at it from un imaginative
poi n t of view, the best th ing about
Batman is t he character innovat ions. The peop le who watch
Balman look more for character
variety , not superb acting. I n this
respect, it can be compared to a
Rock and Roll band- bad s ingers
arc over~hadowed by loud music.
Just li ke everythi ng clse, Ba tman
is good if you likc jt because it's
sOllleth ing differen t every week.
It reflects om' tas tes because it is
so differen t.

U.ichard Carlson
R esigns As Instructol'
Hichant E. Carlson, Instructor
of Agri cultura l Business at State
UniversilY Agricu lt ural and T ech11 i c a I College,
Cobleskill, h as
a nnounced his r esignation effective at the end of the College
year. He has accepted a position
a t Ulstc r Community College,
Kingston.
MI'. Cal' lson has been w ith the
Cob lesldll Coll ege for five years
and was previously employed as
u F ield Hepl'esen tativc for G.L.F.
He received his B.S. degree from
t he Un ivel 'Sity of Conn ec ticut, his
M.S. from S l,ill' University a t
Albany.
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CLUB N E W S - - - - - New Fraternity On Campus

Phi Theta Kappa Inducts Twenty-Eight

by Robe rt J a ffari a n
On February 28, 1966, the ness Colleges, a n d it will have a
Business Service Club members frater ni ty atmosphere, in cluding
voted to disso lve the club and, in sweatshirts. jackets, pins a nd
t urn, join Phi Bela Lambda, a numerous other items. Eligibility
national, co-ed, collegiate frater- I'or Stale a nd Na tiona l Convennity. Ph i Beta Lambda is a tions will be based on the degree
Business Fraternity affi li ated with of the stUdent's activity in the
the Future Busi nc:;s Leaders of fraternity. The busi ness fraternity
America.
will a lso sponsor dances, awards,
Phi Beta Lambda started in contests, a nd varIOUS tllPS
the South. Presently, it is most
It doesn't mattel whether a
active there and in th e Midwest, student !s on p~'oba~ion or on the
but is now filtering into the ~~an's .lIst, he IS stIll welcome to
Northeast.
Jam PhI Beta Lambda u:; long as
Cobl eskill will be t he sixth he is in the bu si n e~s division.
college in New York State to join T he dues are one dollar for the
t hi s fraternity. The other five national fees and fifty cen ~s for
members are A lbany State, Delhi, the state fees for lhe rema inder
Hunter Co llege, New York Uni- of this year.
versity, and N iagara Community
The last meeting was held on
College.
March 14, ut which time the
Phi Bela Lambda will have nomin ation and constitution com~

Twenty - five second semes ter the seniors to their 1070 quola)
freshmen and three seniors were were: William A. Brown, Michael
inducted into the Lambda Gammq Cowan, and Robert Palmer .
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, NationThe highest 5% of the Freshmen
al Junior College Honor Society, dass included the following: from
Sunday, March 13 at Prentice Dining agriculture: Howard Gal'eth, M.
Hall.
~"'~~~~~t~ge~on:~~tiC~la~~.;·~~Il, S~~~~
The ceremony Wllii eonducted by Kroslak, and Roger Foote; from
the officers, Meredith McNeil, pr('s- business: ilichard Brooke , James
ident; Douglas Foland, vice-pl'esi- Peattie, George Holley, l"ay We indcnt; Andrea O' Hara, sccretary;·
1
I
Wlllm d I?aggett,. tr~asul'er, and ~~~l~~n Al'~~~ie M~:~,~~~~er, DO~~~~~
Cesar Espmoza, hlstol'lan. .
Get:cke: Caro lyn Moon~y, Phyli s
Mr. Robert Eck.er, Challma n of Avery, and Lorraine Clark; from
the College Council, addres:;ed the l.'ood Service Adm inistl'ation: Grace
nearly.onc hundrcd men~hers, faculty Bll tler, Caryl Dw,sault, and Jane
and friends ~t the me.ctmg .. Refresh~ Morgan; and, from lllll's:.!ry cducaments foHowlfl.!? the II1duct:on wel'e t io n : Nancy J ohnson, Frullcis
pr?pa~ed by ~mda ~ndel'hli l , Carol Kounek, Jane Babcock, and Sharon
Slltzlem, ~Isle Middleton, all d Wedge.
Barbara DOig.
Mr. E. M. Smith is the chaptet'
Newly inducted seniors (bringing sponsor.

~~~~e~: ~er:~:~:n~~~~~ '~~:~e ~~I~ ~.~~~!~s. m;?hCe ~e~~ttsme~ftin~he!~
sc h ~d ul cd

A g ron

0

m y

for ~areh 21. All past The Agronomy Club held an Oxygen-10.67, Nitrogen-2.1l and
Busmess SerVIce C lub m~mbers exce llent meeting on Monday night. others 2.56 percent. The Feed Service
are e.ncouraged to attend thIS next March 7. Our b'Uest speakers were Corporation has another measuremeetmg.
Mr. Joseph Nosky and Mr. Robert ment for finding the feeding qualityNiquette of the Feed Selvice Corpo- the cccH 01' carbon correc ted critical
ration, Crete, Neb. Mr. Nosky is hydrogen. FSC will analyze fcedthe Vice President of this corporation stuUs for its customers. It has
which
mainly provides feed stuffs been found that the hydrogen is
DEADLINE
for cattle. What does this have to usually a deficient element in feed.
do with Agronomy? Well , Agronomy Their Morea liquid feed has alcohol
fOR
tries to find new CUld be tter feeds to balance hydrogens.
fo r livestock.
FSC has conducted experiments of
QUAD
Slides and two movies were shown feeding cattle minera ls by free
with the talk. The first movie was choice. The cow takes only what
MARCH 25, 1966
of the rumen of the cow. Did you she wants-and she can teU what is
know there are about 400,000 ,000,000 deficient in her feed. The program
bugs in the rumen! The movie was ended with a movie on wintering
WH 112
called "Busy Bugs" and showed the cattle in Oklahoma.
bacteria in the foodstuffs digesting
This is a good eXam l)le of . Agronrood in the rumen. The more bac- omy Club meetings CUld o [ our varied
teria that are there, the hetter int.erests. Our next meeting is March
Z.A.P. News
21 at 7 p.m. in Gym 101. Allyone
production and cattle.
He showed liS shocking figures on intercsted in fertilizers is welcome
On the weekend of March 4th and Connecticut, Food Service major.
5th, the brothers of Zeta Alpha Phi, Mrs. Iorio presented each member production rates with different qual- since our speaker will be Mr.
alumni of bela chapter, special o[ the court wit h an arm bouquet ity alfalfa. The perfect ratio should Robert Gero of the Baugh Chemical
guests, and friends of the fraternity and Dean forio, assisted by Mrs. be: Carbon-46.09% , Hydrogen-7.83. Company.
enjoyed a Winter's Interlude, the Iorio, crowned Miss Peggy Wright,
annual winter weekend. The Ies tivi~ queen of Zela Alpha Phi for 1966.
Senior Class Discusses Upcoming Ball May 13
ties begCUl with a casual dance Many of the ZAP alumni joined the
at Borcali's Lone Elm Inn, and active chapter for a weekend of
A Seni ol' C lass meeting was held
Advertising committee: Dennis
mus ic by Eric and the Chessmen. festivities and relived many enjoy- o n March 8, 1966, to discuss the Graham (chairman), Marnie KenOn Saturday night the festiv ities in- able memories of thei r fraternity u pcoming Senior Ball on May 13. nedy, Sue Canclers, Ralph Vollcluded a [inc turkey ban qu e t, a nd coUege tife. Membcrs of the
An thony Kerchner obtained a weiler, Peggy Campbell . J anet
dancing to Lenny Ricandi' s orches- fratel'nity, past and present, were
contract from the Thruway Motor Gordon
tra, and at 10:30 p.m. mem bcrs o[ pleased to have so many members
Inn in Albany. The renta l fee
Entertainment: Lynn Richards
the COll l't were presented. Members of the fa culty and staH join them
will be $400. The balance will (chairman), Judy C hesbro, Sue
of. the court were: Miss Carol Gros for Saturday evening's affair.
Alison Calkins, N ield
The chapter is current ly plpdging be due on May 6, 1966. The on ly Canders,
[rom Fort Plain, New York, Secretarial Science major; Miss Linda a g roup of candidates [or member- stipul ation is that all liquor is to Howe, Vidi Hansen, Nancy Fran co
be
purchased
from
the
Thruway
ship.
Walden from Binghamton, New York,
Favor comm ittee. Virgie Funn
On Wednesday nigh t, Murch 9th. Inn.
Animal Husband ry major; Dcnise
The price of ticket:; was set at
Com m ittees were organized .
Teahan [rom Ithaca, New York, the annual basketball game betwcen
$3.50.
Food Serv ice major; Miss Peggy the active chapter and the brothers They are as follows :
RespectfuHy su bmitted
Ticket committee: Kathy Sunl<cs
Wright from Owego, New York, of Theta Gamma was a parl of the
Janet Gordon
E lizabeth
Rhodes,
Secretarial Science major; and Miss I}rogJ'am for thC' annua l scholarship (chairman),
Denise
Patrick,
L
eslie
Wolcott
Acting Secretary
Barbara Adams [rom Newinglon, fund llight.
vantages include: non-mandatory
m ember~ hip; State and National
~o nventlO~ :; e~ery . year; a goo.d
mter-relatlOnshl p With other Busl-

HILL

ARTS FESTIVAL

MR. GAFFNEY

(Continued from Page 1)

<Conti nued from P age 1)

exciting yearly event and Cobleskill is privileged to be the host
this year.
On Fl'iday evenin g, the students,
(acuIty, a nd adm ini s trati on willl
be ab le to cavort in costumes
appropriate to the "artists and

One

question

h as

[requenUy

been asked a r ound the campus.
That question is: "What about the
futUre s t a tus of Cobleskill, will it
ever become a f our-year school?"
Mr. Gaffney's reply was : "At

ta lking to him, it is easy to feel ,--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,
the qualities of sincerity, dedication, and most of al l pride of his
associations with Cobleskill. Mr.
Gaffney is indeed proud of Cobl eskill and Cobleskill should be
proud of Mr. Gaffney.

LTG STAGE SHOW
the present tim e, the Board of
model s" idea at the Beaux Arts Trustees of the State University
(Continued from Page 1)
Ball from 8 :30-11 :30 p.m. in the has no intention of making uncI! of - you guessed it - Noel
Prenti ce

HaiL

Mu sic

will

be Cobles ldll

furni shed by J. H.. and the
I mpl'cssions.
Les Hershhorn is
the mind beh ind the decorative
motif. What more do you need
for a real fur-out evening?
If the fa r -out in ci nema appeals
to you, then there is a treat in
store at the S unday matinee at
2:30 in Bouck Theatre, W e are
fortunate to be ab le to have at
Cob lesk ill one of the greatest film
classics of all times, "The Seventh
Seal" directed by Ingmar Bergmun. One cri tic has ca ll ed the
Seventh Seal ".
.one of the
most extraol'dinal'Y pictures jn
cinematic h istOl'Y. .proba bly will
be one of the gr eatest, forei gn or
dom es tic of a ll time."
In a way, th e Festival of the
Fine and P erfol'm ing Arts will be
a cha ll enge to Cobl csl{i!l. A co llege should be the cultural center
of a comm unity. It should also
bc the cultura l center for the
students. It has been observed
tha t Cobleskill studenl.o;. do not
come from bac kgl'Ound s in which
experi ence with, and consequently
understa nd ing a nd to lerance of
the arts, is common , therefore,
th ey do not wi ll ingly subject
themse lves to these experiences.
This mayor may not be true.
However, the perpetuation of such
a F estival will depend on the
enthusiasm a nd the active support
of the entire college community.

a

four-year

FIVE
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college. Coward's Private Lives ;

Additional programs will be added to mcet the needs of the times
and of the sta te-wide program."
He commented that the plans
may eventually be changed, but
no such deviations arc seen in
the ncar future.
A question that often been asked by students in Anima l Husbandry is: " Will horses be added
next year?"
Mr. Gaffney answered: "Some
members of the faculty a re interested, but at the present time
there arc no defi nite plans."
To the qu es tion of how Cobleskill compares to th e other Ag
and Tech co lleges, Mr, Gaffney
respondcd, "Cobleskill compares
favorab ly with the other Ag and
Tech coll eges, mainly because of
its close s tudent-faculty relations hip,"
He also saiel that the
programs offered at Cobleskill
are equal to and in many cases
surpass those offered at other Ag
and T ech colleges.
W hen asked to give a final
word of advice, Mr. Gaffney
answered, "Make th e two years
at Cob les kill one of the most
valuablc and happy experiences of
your life. In your later years, be
abl e to looi< back on your stay at
Cobl eskill as deeply rewarding
and worthwhile. '"
Coblesldll has become a large
part of Mr. Gaffney's life. When

_ a desperate Russian spy.
U. . red McIntyre, Food Service '67)
newly escaped from pdson camp,
a nd very much in n eed of a new
identity (Lionel's ) , a change of
clothes (Lionel's), and a wife
(also Lionel's );
_ the Bishop of Lax, (Michael
Cowan, Om. Hort. '66) uncle to
Mrs. Toop, a nd ins istent upon the
fact that "a ma n clad in his
underwear ca me in here a nd
threatened me with a rod of
iron.";
- the Reverend Mr. Humphrey,
(Peter Stegmayer , Food Service,
'66) a mild-mannered little man
who mrives so lely for the purpose
of preachi ng the morning sermon
and a lmost loses hi s own soul in
the barga in ; and
_ a British military policeman
(James Pea tti e, Accounting, '67)
who, like all British military
policemen, is interested only in
maintaining justi ce- even at its
own expen se.
_ And, oh yes, there's a m a idIda (Carolyn King, Nursery Ed.,
'66) - who has seen too many
American movies and r ead too
many s tori es in her "week1y" not
to believe that everything she' s
seeing isn't absolutely real.
Publicity Director Laura W axman has announced the followin g
production crew ch iefs. Mildred
Coryer is stage-manager for the

EUROPEAN
TRAVEL
TOURS
Sec

DEAN DE LUCCA
fOR DETAILS
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...l

production, The lighting will be
executed by David Kuehn. Rob
Sols tad is property munagcr and
Patricia ~~",:,bray has assUl~ed
I' e s p 0 n Slbl hty
for costuming .
S usan Stemp will head the makeup crew while Harry Jensen will
operate sound. Eugene Wisni eswki
is house m anager, while Jane t
S heiman, is both master ccu'pe?ter
a nd chall'lnan of the reserva tIons
committee, Assistants to the D irector a r e Miss Waxman and
E li zabeth Fancher .
Student rcservations, according
to Miss S heiman, will be avuilable
in thc main lobby of Prcntice Hall
from 11 a .m. to 1 p,m. on Thursday a nd Friday. March 17 a nd 18.
Admi ssion is free and all s tudents
arc urged to include a performa ncc of See How Th ey Run in
thei r Fes tival Week activities.

"I'm fu ssy about everything, especially shopping. That's why I'm
going to the bookstore during its SECOND ANNUAL ATOMIC
SALE. Look at the values! "
were
now
Long Sleeve Sweatshirts _______ ______ _________ $ 2.95
$ 2.35
Greek Long Sleeve Sweatshirts _______ _________ 2.95
2.19
Cobleskill Melton State J acket ________________ 18.95
16.95
White Sleeved Cobleskill Jacket ____________ ____ 13.95
8.95
Party T ime Gallon Mug ______________________
5.75
4.75
Costume Jewelry --_____________________ _______ ______ 10'10 off
College J ewelry --------------------------_________ ___ 200/0 off
and lots of other bargains 10 - 300/0 off
};' USSY SHOPPERS ARE BUYING AT THE BOOKSTORE.
SALE CONTINUES UNTIL MARCH 31.

LUG'!
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exciting as the first. The brothers quarter. Foland hit two foul
of Zeta Alpha Phi faced the shots while Eldredge made a
bro thel's of Theta ~amma in. the jump shot from ten fect.
annual

Zeta

intcr- fl'atcl'J1lty champlon- A lpha Phi'!'; on ly scores were free

:-; hip game.
ZAP, winner s

th rows by Laude}', Lcpska a nd
year's Wayrie Van Alstyne.

of last
game, drew fh'st blood us Gary

ZAP begun its co meback in the

Disotelle made a jump-shot. Theta fourth quarter. Frank hit for
Gamma captured the lead on a TG's firsl six points before Jeff
series of foul shots by Tom From- Lauder tool< over for ZAP. Hitting

mcl' and Doug Foland and a lay- on a variety of shots and

JUMP BALL IN SC HOLARSHIP G AM E

- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -__________- -_____~
Butterfingers Top Losers · by Pop Cleeve. Flipper couldn't
be stopped, however, and the next
In faculty Game
time he got the ba ll , he dl'ove
through th e enbre team of Losers.
by Ha nk Glowack i
Flipper's bas l<et wasn 't allowed,
On Wedn esday, March 9, the however, because of u minor rule
annual scholarship fund basket- which states that the ball has to
ball games were held in the gym. be dribbled.
l"rom the opening jump to the
The Losers began scoring in
final basket, the faculty basket- the last few minutes of the first
ball spectators
game a nd gZAP-TG
gamescats.
kept
the
lued to their
The opening jump of the faculty
game saw Bob (Reverend) Young
and Dunkin' Don Gaudette (two
me n whom we all look up to)
battling for possession of the
ball. Dunkin' Don won the jump
with an elbow to the Reverend's
s tom ach and the game was underway. The Butterfingers jumped
into a qu ick lead w hen Stan (the
Ma n ) Nevins and Gerry (F lash)
I-li scrt combi ned for t hree dazzling poi nts .
Reverend Young put the Loser s
on the sCOl~eboal'd with a. dri~ing
lay-up, but S~~n the ~an. and
"Sting" Raye hi t . c~nsecu uve. JU~.l~
shots to lRtt the Buttcrfmg~ s
a head 7-2. The LOSel~s closed t~e
ga p to 7-5 ~11 a dr ive by Wi ll
(S leepy) Davls and a foul-s~ot by
the Reverend. Th e. Butterfmgers
could not be conta med, however,
as Dunkin' Don mad~ a fou l shot
a nd Stan the Ma~ billz~l thrO~g~
the Losers for a fJashy ay-up an
fou l s hot.
.
.. :.~e ~~tt~rf:ng~;S :':l'e d!~~r~~
1 all y
m ( C(
•
ball-hand ling and flashy pajamas
of Ron (Pop~ Cleeve w~o ~neal~ed

~1~0~f~ 1" ff~~er;w~ed P~I;_~. w~~~

Dunkin' Don too k a healthy bite
on hi s ci Tar and scored five of
hi s leam~s s ix fina l first-half
.

".

f

)'

).

};,~i;t~u~t~rf~~l!;~:.l~.l~~r~ ah~~dU[t~
s tay a nd the Lose)'s decided that
football was more fun than basl(ctbull w hen, on the next play,
I!' li ppel' Koochck i ripped through
the Losers' defense to be tackled

half when
the as
Butterfingers
came
confused
they saw besix
black then six green-shirted players on the floor at the same time.
Bob (Squil'e) McGuire tried first
to even the odds for his Loser
teammates then decided that he
wanted to be on the leading team.
He stil l didn't score, however,
and the Butterfingers led 17-14 at
the end of the fi rst half.
The second half began late as
the Losers seemed rel ucta nt to
come back onto the court. T heir
spirits wcrc raised by the cheers
of the crowd (led by the Squire
and the Reverend) and thc Losers
came bac k to be soundly beaten
by the Butterfingers. Dunl<in Don,
1"lash and Sting llaye outscorcd
the Losers' Reverend, Pop, Ringo
and even the Squ ire. The Butterfingers' brilliant backCOUl't of
Stretch Iorio, Wrongway Jones
and Flipper Koocheki controlled
the ba H with their excellent playmaking and fantastic ball ha nd 1ing. The on ly bri gh t moments
for the Losers were Ringo Guay's
deceptive back-hand .Iay-ups and
Squire McGuire's dr ive through
th. entire Butterfingers squad for
tw~ poi nts. Pel'haps the wisest
Lose r was Fred (1~iger) , Benn:tt
who scored two. pomts then plefen'ed to remam ,?n the bench
a nd attempt to bribe the scorekeeper. By the end of the game,
the. Lose rs had ~iv~d ~lown to
thell' name and lost 32-23.
Th eta Ga mm a Hold s Off
ZAP Rally
The second game of the ScholIHs hip Fu nd twin bill was as

up by Mo Eldredge. JefJ' Lauder
hit a foul shot for ZAP but 'fG
came back as F~land .and FI:O~1mer combined for nme pomt').
Two baskets by ~ick Frank a.nd
a foul shot by ~ I ll .H edges ~mis hed ZAP's scormg for the first
quarter.
The second quarter began with
a spurt by TG as John Scott
scored s ix points; E ldredge, four;
Frommer, two and Foland, one.
Lauder scored six oC ZAP's eight
poi n ts during this quarter a nd
Dave Leps lm added the other two
on a pai l' of foul shots. TG was
leading, 24-14 , at the end of the
first haH.
Theta Gamma outscored ZAP,
four points to three, in the third

an
occas iona l free throw, Lauder
slow ly closed the gap. Two foul
shots by Lepsl<a and a lay-up by
Disotelle narl'owed the margin to
four points. TG would not be
stopped, however, a nd the scoring
and ball hand ling of Foland and
Eldredge never permitted ZAP
to come closer. Theta Gamma
avenged last year's loss with a
44-40 victory. High scorer for
the winners was Doug Foland
with 18 points. Eldredge had 13
poi nts; FrommeI', s ix; Scott, s ix
and Rick Cekovsky, one. Hi gh
scorer was ZAP's Jeff Lauder
with 19 points. He was followed
by Frank with ten; Lepska, five;
Disotel1e, foul'; Hedges, one and
Vun Alsty ne, one.
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_

- --

by

Dick Ericson - -

THE STANCE: A proper stance is essential to effective display
oj a chic new bowling ensemble. Since bowlin.g centers' h~ve
been recognized as the shOWCllse for sportswear, noth"ng
asu.tt be left to chance, especially the stance.
THE STANCE: A proper . tance i. a Tn",t in bowling b.,.
cause it incorpo rates several fa c tors which help the bowler
in his approach to Ihe foul line. Fo r example, the feet. The
l eft foot should be slig:Jlll y forware! and bear most of the
weight. K nees sli ghtl y h c nt - lh c riglll knee, the left knee,
or hoth. The ball is h e)f) tlhnlll waist. hi gh , antI in line with
the right sh o ulder. c n:thlin t; lhe howle r to have a straight
Iwillg.

